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picture 4ne shows dn ADA stryle of cabinet. Notice how edsi/y accessible is it to roll a wheel chair underneath these. Also if\ou will play

close attention to the corner of the edge, you wil/ notice it is rounded in case offdlls or s/ips. In this picture lou cltn also see a mirror in

the backgrounr/. Mirrors neet/ to be at approximately 38 -40" eleudtion so a person in a whee/ chair can uiew thentselues- Fducets need

to haue indiuidual handles to be edsi/y turned.

Picture two shows the pipes. Notice

the dt'ain pipe is running straight

out. Ako the pipe and suPPlT

lines are wrapped with a sofi full
surround cushion in case of leg or

knee bump dgainst it. This is an

ADA stdndard installation.
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Picture three sbows a place zuhere a bathtub used to be. The bathtub was tdken lut dnd replaced with a sltower. The drain wrts mlaed
t0 tlre center and thefloor slopes directly to the drain with a lxl sheet tile. Also there is a solid mortar bench seat with a rounded bullnose

edge. Notice too the placement of the grab bars. ADA mandates 34 - 36" eleuationfor these. Afier a tub is tahen out during demolition

,.* the contractor should put 2x8 or 2xl0 bloching running
horizontal at 36" center for support of the grab bars.

This picture also shows a toilet being 17 inches tall, tbe

standard height for ADA. Euen if you don't need an

ADA toilet, they are more comfortabh for an adult to
get up and down off of Also you will see a grab bar

against the cabinet for support. Notice too that on tbe

toi/et euerything is rounded. There are no sharp corners.

Aboue also s/tozus the bench seat with two grab bars.

This is so that you will haue two aals to lifi l,ourself
back off of it and easier to support and lifi your body

weight. Handle offxture should always be the handle

style as shown - also to meet true ADA comp/iance you'll
need a 5 foot turning radius for a wheelchair - all
doors need to be 3 feet wide - most ltomes will not allow

a true ADA compliance but we set u? tbis layutfor the

i ndiu idua I h o m eo wners' ne eds.
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